
Federal Disaster In Virginiaoceio wave,” Jot at ban, not to be ou'dnm- 
ia going to send serosa ibe briny cc**ati, in 
• fow ut*/# from that time, a ti.iy ii.ile 
cr»ft,only fifteen ieet four inches i- length, 
and four feet ten inches in breadth: This 
miniature ship is to be rigged after the 
manner of an hermaphrodite brig ; man
ned by two men and a dog ; and provision
ed for a six weeks voyage—that is,- suffi* 
oient to give the crew helf-a pound of meat 
threes|aartrrs-ef-a-poond of bread, and 
three pints of water each day. Mr. Dono
van an old ‘salt,' is the owner of the craft 
anfftakes her in charge on the perilous 
voyage. Should the enterprise be success
ful, thejboetand the crew will at least be a 
nine days* wonder to even phlegmatic old 
John Bull, who willr*without doubt, ack
nowledge the right of Jonathon ever after, 
to boast that he can “ best nil creation." 
— except Jeff Davie.

tires The Herald, Consajvative urgu.i, e 
continues its urgumnuts'iii favor of stuck ♦ 
on :bc Ministry, cu^t^ndiu/ 'hall'll 
Cab net under Derfiy would obtain more 
from th^jlermans than the ;iresent M nis-

The meeting of Conference appointed 
for the 16th inst., was postponed till the 
16th. It is rumored England will pro
pose a new line of demarcation.

The Daily New s says that the pros
pects of i>eace arc as remote

The Germans continue to hold out.
Lord Palmerston had sakl in the House 

of Commons, that prolongation x>t the 
armistice was not final The Conference 

again extend it it desirable. Conti
nental new s meagre.

Paris Bourse steady, 06f. 9c..
There was some excitement at Madrid 

in consequence of late ’fiews from Peru.- 
English and French Ministers were try
ing to effect a reconciliation.

Liverpool, June 14, p.m.—Cotton 
market firm and advancing, particularly 
in American, which is £d. higher.

Brkadstuffh—Flour quiet but firm ; 
Wheat in fair demand at last weeks quo
tations. London markets—Wheat firm 
for foreign, and at full prices : Flour in 
request and firm.

Latest via Queenstown, Liverpool 16th
•Steamship America from New York 

arrived at Southampton on the 15th.—■
The conference which was postponed till 
to-day has been further postponed to * 8th

Liverpool, 16th—Cotton market firm, 
quotations of America advancing; pro
visions dull; breadstuffsquiet and steady. 
London Consols closed 90 and 90^. 
Money—American stock steady but quo
tations nominal. - *■

8 Y TELEGRAPHIH
From'this nioniiiig’s telegrams it ap

pears that on Wednesday last, a jKirtion 
of Grant’s army suffered ‘ heavily, one 
division losing twenty-eight pieces of nr- 
artilleiy, 1,000 or more prisoners, ^pd 
1,500 killed and wounded. This is by 
far the heaviest loss in artillery the North 
has sustained for two years. The Con
federates are assuming the offensive.— 
Longstreet and Hill are represented as. 
moving from their entrenchments in 
Grant’s front, while other portions of 
Lee’s forces were moving to the lo*v - 
We ' shall' probably have n geneim en
gagement in a few days.

This Aliernoon's Despatches.

By Special Telegraph to the Daily 
“ Advertiser."

HUNTER CUTS THE DANVILLE 
RAILROAD

HOLD 230.

A TERRIFIC ATTACK ON 
SHERIDAN :

LOSS OF 500 OF I1IS TROOPS 
•AND 4 COLONELS.

LATER FROM EUROPE

V
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E^fttlSIS AND ITh BE
• Tilt

THE

To be be somewhat undecided is not
to be out of fashion now-a-days; and
perhaps when there are few houses to be 
found where there are two men precise
ly of the same mind, with reference to ,
the result of the late crisis, a newspaper <• to U6 premium,
may be excused when it confesses to be yesterday rose to 135 to 140—a rise of 
somewhat lost in the fog. The nature 23 per cent. The recent Federal disas- 
of the Coalition just formed is so extra- t*rs in Georgia and Virginia must ao
ordinery, and the circumstances which %££ ** -t™ordinary upward' „ ^  ̂ ^ 2g _

led to ,t so singular, that it is very diffi- . #h rntiflo'irVatinn in ii-ati* attac^ 0,1 Sheridan’s cayalrv, day
cult to condemn or approve without VOnnagrailOIl ID lira III before yesterday, while marching from
doing injustice to political friends, if not _ * White House to James River w as a very
disown long-loved principles. Brantford seem? iîetetined to suflfcr above determined and bloody affair. Ihey

. ... «il nik» tn«.» ;n On «.ao. (the rebels) made what thev considered
The object aimed at by me negotiators and whlt ïh.- m.ït.rëo^"i."'À'.! ample arrang,.meats to capture his guus, 

is of such great public importance, that „ear|f_ iflot qlMe thn destructive fire, trains, and most of his command. The 
we scarcely dare say that men, no mat- which have occurred in that beauiiful in- details of the affair have not yet trans-
ter how long or how widely severe,I hy land town daring the last two year, ha.., pired hcro , to ,to departure of the

T#
totl™nôin-mtmm^a"!om T f* ^ '»th grea^t fury” aL at fust

, , i i ■ building used as the machine shops at the threw them into much confusion. Tliev
Salt had just had passed upon him a Brantford Depot of the B. A L. H. Rail- immediately rallied to cover the move-
vote of impeachmeat, the legitimate ef- way. The bmlding is about 300 feet long inent, and held the enemy’s cavalry and 
feet of which, in our humble judgment, by 100 faet wide, and contained nearly all infantry in check, until the balance of
But ^^“g rttverd^
of Parliament, he seeks L and effect, B52 ^VouEtd tsm u2d

terms of compromise with one of hia haad„ld0°LTe^mp.^". of ,hr,o.n’; <?'alry and bv the infantry and ar- 
sternest judges, and henceforward the the building with all its contenta, with the tilery, on the part of the enemy, 
judge and the political convict take into exception of one locomotive, was destroy- Sheridan acted on the defensive and 
their keeping the future destinies ot this ed ; and nothing but à bountiful supply of repelled several of the most desperate

b-VwMMt, Lent of dissolution hun^g 

over it like a nightmare. Ihis is ano- je the 3 locomotives 
tber feature which cannot be justified.—
But there is yet another of the same 
family. For successive days while Par
liament was in session, did this secret 
conclave hold close consultations, without 
consulting those whom the pèople had 
deputed to represent them, until the 
whole thing was “ eut and dry.” Then 
members of the Assembly were asked 
what they had to say—not what they 
thought Would th^y support the new 
Coalition or render a dissolution inevit
able ? That was the question, and wo 
submit that that is not the true British 
mode of asking the consent of Parlia
ment to new and extraordinary rtieas-

FLUCTUATIONS IN GOLD.
v •

A MOTHER'S HAND.

In oae of she fierce engagements with 
the rebels near MechanicsviMe in May lest, 
a yonog lieutenant of a Rhode Island bat 
tery had hie foot so shattered by a frag
ment q£>hell that, on reaching Washing
ton after one of those horrible ambulance 
rides, and a journey of a week’s duration, 
he was obliged to undergo amputation of 
the leg. He telegraphed home hundred’s 
of miles sway that all was going well, and 
with a soldier’s fortitude composed him- 
eeli 10 bear hie sufferings aione.

Unknown 10 him, however, hie mother, 
one of of those dear reserves of the army, 
haftened pp to join the main force. She 
reached the city at midnight,and the 
would have kept her from him until morn
ing. Une sat by bis side fanning him as 
he slept, her hand on the feeble fluctuat
ing pulsations whish foreboded sad results. 
But what women's heart could resist the 
pleadings of a mother then ? In the dark
ness she was finally allowed to glide in and 
lake the place at his side. She touched 
his pulse as the auree bad done ; not a 
word bad been spoken, but the sleeping 
boy opened bis eyes and <aid, “ that feels 
like my mother's «and ; who is this beside 
met It is my mother; turn up the gas 
and let me see my mother 1”

The iwp dear faces met in one long, 
joyful sobbing embrace, and the fondness 
pent up in each bëart sobbed and panted, 
and wept forth its expression.

The gallant fellow just 21, bis leg ampu
tated on the last day of his 3 years’ service, 
oaderwent operation after operation, and 
at last, when death drew nigh, and he was 
told by tearful friends tbet it only remain- 
sd to make bim comfortable, said “ he 
had eta red death in the face too many 
times to be afraid now," and died ee gal
lantly as did the men of the Cumberland. 
— trmskington letter, Evening Poet.

ARRIAAL OF THE CITY OF 
• * LONDON.

<•

HVis Mornings lUspatclies'
sin riiiim Driven from Wilcox's 

Landing

New York, June 27.—The headquer 
ters correspondent of .be Commercial Ad
vertiser, underrate of June 25, says that 
a portion of the 10th corps, under Gen. R. 
Sanford Foster,sent across the James river, 
is now operating on the west bank of that 
stream in conjunction with the gunboats.

At last accounts Gen. Foster had worked 
his way past Aiken’s Landing, which place 
will be remembered as having been declar
ed neutral ground for the exchange of 
prisoners, and before this reaches you, he 
will probably have attacked, and we hope 
captured, Chapin’s Bluff.

If Gen. Foster succeeds in his mission 
and carries this formidable Confederate 
stronghold, we can then reduce Fort Dar
ling by erecting a frontier work. A 
heavy line of entrenchments, assisted by 
several mortar boats concentrating a 
sweeping fire on Drury’s Bluff, is the evi
dent object of Geo Grant in his next oper
ation. -The capture of Fort Darling would 
virtually place Richmond ' in . our hands.
It will the'b be a very easy màtter to 
destroy the Confederate iron-elads or keep 
them at Richmond. Nothing tU.Ni 
hinder our monitors from shelling the Con
federate capital. The manœuvers of Gen. 
Grant for the past week have not been to 
bring on a general engagement, ucithe- 
have we fought an y considéra île battle.
Th» mam object was to give relief to Gén. ^ 
Hunter. .

At
destroyed, which of the end of the conflict he succeeded in

Se2ar-F;"-issfSsst..certain. « there -« n^hariâ» in Ihî 11“““ H'',e,r the lo” ,of a 8un or
building, little or no combustible materai I. ! wa£Kon- llis kllleJ> wounded and miss- 
and no fiie having been used in the bui-c - Ina-V re8c“ 500?, among whom 
itig for some time past, there is little doubt . f°ur colonels.
that it was set on fire by some unprincipled | . Fort Monro, 26.—Sheridan's eaval- 
scoundrel.— limes. ry succeeded in safely effecting-  ̂crossing

ot the James River during the afternoon 
and night of yesterday. The waggon 
train alone was six miles in length which 
added to our force of cavalry comprising 
some 6000 horsemen made a line of 

) miks’in length, two abreast. 
York, 28—Stocks dull. "Gold

Federal Reverses In Georgia
The rash advance of Gen. Sherman 

180 miles from his base into the heart 
of an enemy’s country, is now meeting 
with results foreseen by those who 
not/ blinded with prejudice. Sherman 
has neglected to leave a sufficient force 
to protect his communications, and the 
result is that immense quantities of 
terial of war have been destroyed in his 
rear. A despatch by Louisville, Ken
tucky, says that on the morning of the 
18th the rebel Gen. Wharton command
ing brigade, 2X500 men, crossed the 
railroad between Kingston and Dalton, 
capturing and burning five freight trains 
loaded with supplies. Two days later, 
on the 20th, Captain Glover also made 
a raid on the railroad five miles from Res- 
aca, and captured two freight trains with 
supplies. Seven freight trains tvith 
army stores and provisions must con
tain an immense accumulation of mate
rial difficult to replace in an enemy’a 
country.

A CABINET MINISTER ON REBEL
LION.

The letter that follows was addreued 
by Mr. BLir, Po*t-Master General of the 
U. S. to the Coneaponding Sécréta y of 
the Irish National Fair at Chicago. Nbw

Washington, Feb. 9th 1K64. opened 238, closed 230f 
Dear Sir,—Herewith I Lend \ ou a cheque rp -, - xl- , ■ \

Come we now to the measure itself. f°r ?25 as a small edritribution to th* Irish ^ ashmgton social says,
Believing, a. we do, that a Federal NatioialFair. I h,ve al.a,. .jiairalbbed “" D;lnN Assistant .Secretary oi War,
Vnion "of ,11 these Britiah America,, M oZ^Z ÏÏ

Prouncea must ensue, and that that is that the days ofli-ro|iprosa.ir-ihebau,.,-hi, Grant's hand is on Lee’s throat, and that
the only probab . road by which we can and bear,!,.. Briiiah ariftoeracy a,, ram- hc wi„ ,10t ,„t |lc k Our main endeavour, are mBin„in
hopeto escape the sectional difficult,e. bered he cold blood», caloolating ,j,,lt|, He is confident of linal aitl con- »t' -d permanent ,h, p„,„.
of the day, we shall he pleased to see policy of lh,s odious clan we owe the dllsiv„ 8U,,CWR. Wl. ? burg and Weldon road which cute,he Bell-
that measure succeed, as well as that planting of slavery on Uns continent, and . , , * ' 0 !ms el Confederacy in twain,
other great national.undertaking, the consequenlly all the horror, we have wit- vit in our hands. U„ Saturday thé Confédérales «lacked
Intercolonial Railroad, with proper re- war which now .hake, Ihe J"ncs Hea-lquanen, correspondent, Sheridan', rear a, Wilcox', Landing and
gard to time and economy. For that ^d here'.m ,oôu be ,,^ûd nua, toglb : Movementaof mbeb lately capturyd a fe. of hi, m,„. A bri/ri, of
” i , . J ana mere .win soon De an end put to the arc mysterious. There is a ereneral infantry was at ouce desDitched ta nrnipn*reason we are pleased to see that there .... ot the opprereor. of Ireland and movement to our left Portions of riiè 5th Sheridan', rear, the K ,der.te,P w,°. '
is a remote prospect <f seeing such an both partie, ,o undemiaad it, for wfiils, (. havebeen miwcll “ k,p, back, „„d Sheridan made f„, ,hu

ç~a"^de6 ten,otration-
of all those mean little coteries and petty W

P.BLLUHNTABV,—On Monday, in the md'^blditU? men’s” mffidà Pr' A^î ^bT'°"h trenl7 'H? r;ot bccn ""«t l>T «ho rebels for severfl direction of Petereburgf ^4"

adUht Ht™mwbènt°into clmmRtJof V ’°U d f ^move T" fected horror of riarery,'”, the perpétua ' 'kxw Ton., 2Sth Heralds, Fort Monro. ConfcderetefC
Wav. aidMean, Committee of mnal feuds, by the tntroduction of the t.on of which the rebel, are hghtmg. later ot ,he 24lh sav, : new, from Palmer', mg upon the centre of on? hoe, iuRomof

Th.oL™-», a .a"., , „ ■ lesser federal system, we have no ol> „ Your, truly, expedition into North Carolir.a to destroy that place. This battery ha. been very
ItieLommittee adopted the following jection. But we have not much confi- _______ ' Br.4ta. Wilmington und North Carolina Railroad i'oublcsome, and tso far has proved too

resolutions:—-1st, t That, in-addition to dençe in that part of the scheme. There.. Compliment to* William Lovk.  rep.eflt-nis unlooked for Buccees. The heavy for any artillery that we have brought
the duties of customs payable on the fol- are too mftny difficulties to hope for sue- On Friday evening la“t save the London to,nnmn#* destroyed the road and immense against it
lowing articles, there shall be levied thé cess from an inexpensive scheme, and Free Press, the drivers, firemen and me duanunea of Government atorea, captured Fori axes Mokrok, June 26, 6 rt 
following duties:—Vinegar, de; refined too little scope to warrant costly machin- cl,allies connected with the G W Loco iuZ ' n"*1"' inflicted much Ibe Mad steamer Highland Light, from

levied nnnn thJT il - , T ^ull6a Unlon ®V*tera in Canada alone. met at the Queen’s Arms Hotel, to give "wild correspondence from City Point, of Pete.aburg. g -
1 i i*i r^ii mgarticles be re- On the whole, indeed, we do not see a complimentary Slipper to Mr William S.tbkays: fierce assault was made night Gen.,Sheridan’s command, which left

peaieti, ana tne loUowing duties levied that much has been gained bdypnd the Love, who has been placed.in the Lo- Kefore °ne part of 9th a;id f th çorpe but White House last Friday, arrived at Wil, 
tnereon : Benzole, 15c: crude petr<> confession of Messrs. Cartier <V Co., of comotive Department * G. W R -it WmS rfPu,se(i- " I cox'. Landing on Saturday afternoon,
leum.-lc per gallon.—2nd, That u. is Lower Canada, that the time hits Feallv Guelph, An excellent supper wits dis debt-i 1)8* vv-y severe. ; Kai timukk, Jung 27.- The American’,
expedient to empower the Government eo'mo when Cann-la West cann.t bo Safe cussed w hich was followed bv speeches é.el.en!b«R? P»pe« to^ay »y, Diuviile ! correspondent at Point Lookout, Md.,
in Council to 'authorize the issue of ex- lv eoferned as of old That is a small unison». MI 1 b) speeches road i. cal by Hunter yesterday, and .peak, , wriimg on Saturday say,.—Dying the
chequer bills, or short dated dehnnf 1> goierneu as ol OKI.. J1at l a small an,I songs. Mr Love responded to the of Hunter aa being at Salem. , past ten day, over 2.000 rebel prisoner.
to an amount’not exceeding fonrmllhnn £t"n ’ th th® ,!*!! to"-st ol bis health in very happy terms. Nxw Yoaa, !8th-The City of London \ hare been recived, a Urge uumberPof whom
'dollars in lieu of the debenfurcs alresH w"11 ^ ‘ Wa!,ton Boxbauduxst of Petessbiro. «iihdates of the 16th, arrived early this wefe captured in the recent attack oa Pol-
issue?ùnder the laîST f ™°.re substantial benefits will follow.— | -The .Montreal Telegraph „y.: TO. morning. The steamer Keaereag, L, in «"burg.

. * f .i . y ,°^ fisting So mote it be. i morning’s despatch unnouncea that the Fltyburg Roada on the 12th; the Ala- 1
<* j>r 6 purpose of meeting the am- There are other points-which we will I Fédérais have demanded the surrender of ^am// arrivée at Cherbourg on the lllh, i \ t>.1ITV.v .

ount due to the provincial agents in Eng- leave until the .whole case is before us, 1 Petersburg, and that having been refused and waa admitted to free pratique, landed 1, p • j ACCIDKST
hmd, and remaining undiapoeed of in their" but we mav remark that three out of j ^ ar® 8hetli,,f il lo de8lroy il- The re. i 40 prieonera, crews of two captured federal ! the J!,5-e road on.. ,

a a.d8—each excheduer bills, pr abort dat- tweive Cabinet offices is not the f„1W I 8uk w,1! PrPbabIy be the alaughter of wo- vessele, nemes not mentioned. The Ala- J hore was one man kllIed. 
ed debentures, to bear interest at a rate _ * _ i • i ,i . ! men and children. It is a f*rce to ask the ^ama was to be permitted to make extea-| n n r
not exceeding six per cent per annum, gUar? ^ h h the cirfumstance3 de- ; surrender of a city before which lies an »ive repairs at Cherbourg. Blockade Running.—Froiji the Ber^
and Ihe principle and interest thereof to be mandefl- array from which the Fédérais have been Parliamentary proceedings were unira- ' ^® ?°yAl GaZett.e appears that
îtoSÏT! th” ^omoIhI.M Revton, --------------vsri-— , .uuuing for ,even ,,.ks lo beat ihi, army, : portant ; ,h, Oppo.ilioa pisiform for .ore,- : ,'l^1kl" C n'°gS " "“"icH whole-..

i .... . tiMinrrisg |ki Piüixsieiiiu^MliiiMr n*,-. ■ p«m andWiTminirton.-^,= foirn 1,1 oi Ihe said fend. Canada, has had ,he honorary. diWe ■*“ «• , 1'be bombard meal : endown and .b^o„rd:The mieudcd re- j -Wl, Carol,mu bur co, .tempo, ar£ J
tir The Prorogation wifi take place D, D. conferred upon him bv the Uni- birberitv 11*1° th™’.ba wf sTd'” 1 ,ol“uon be,n« craltily worded ,ud not di tiers the arrival of a large number of 

on Thursday or Fiidav, versify of New York. * w, 7’ *h h 1 f S°n'ier' i rect "on-confidence vole, failed to recel., I vessela, with valuable cargoes of cotton
<■ ‘ . - g. approval of a Urge ^number of ConservA- and tobacco. .

al»out 20

«

took place 
Sunday morning.—
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